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STATE OF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

........................Wate.r.vi l le. ..............., Maine
D ate ............ .. June.. .. 2.8. ,. ... 1 940.

..... .............

Name ..................... ...... .. .... ................................. Alphons.e... Poulio.t.t.e............. ............................................ .......

Street Address ........ ....................... .. ............ .. .. 5. ... Ve.t.er..an... O.o.µr:~...................................................................... ..
C ity o r T own ... .. ................ .. .. .. . .. .. .. .......... .. ... .W.~.t ~.:r.Y.iJJ.~.,....~.~J~~.......................................................

.......... .

H ow long in U nited States ..... ............ .. ........l.7. .. Y.~ ~r.~.....................H ow long in M aine ... .1.7... y.e.ar. e........ .
Born in............................... ...... .. ... ... ........ .......... C.an.a9-a. ......... ............... .Date of Birth ........Aµg •....l.l..,.... i.~.0.$.. .

If married , how m an y children ... ... ........ .. .............. ............ .................. .. .O ccu patio n . ........ S.P..QP...:W.9.r.$: ..............
N ame of employer .. ... .... ........ .......... .. ............ .. W
at.er.v.1lle., ...M.a1ne........

.................................................. ....... .

(Present o r last)

Address of employer .. :.. ......... ...... ........ .............Sang er. ...Av.e.nu.e~.~W.a t .e.r.v..1.ll

e.., ....l1a1n.e .......................

English ....... ........ ........ ............... Speak. .... .. ...... ..Y.eB ................R ead ........ .......... .N.O. ............W rite . .... ..... NQ ............. ... .
.h

a me Only

O ther languages.................... ........ ...... ..... ........ Fr.e.nch ................ .................................................................................
H ave yo u m ade applica tion fo r citizen ship? ..No....... .... .............................................................................................. .
Have you ever h ad military service?..... .......... .NO............................................ .................... .......................................... .

If so, w here? .......... ... .. ....... ......... ....... .............. ... ................. .. When?................ .. .. ... ............ .. .... .. .......... ............... ... ........ .. .
Sign atur~ . ~ .. ........

w,,ne.._1.I'Lam.cw.....l('Al"'·~

( l . . ~............

